
Magnificent New Home for Great California Drama 

$650,000 Theater Dedicated Tonight 
MIssIon Playhouse and (Inset above) Martha RamIrez and (Inset helow) Vlole~ Schram a. Senora Josefa YorbR. 

MISSION PLAY ON TONIGllT 
Great Pageant Drama of Founding of California to 

be Given Before Invited Patrons 

All the color, glamour md romanc. ot early Call!ornlan days will 
llve again !n old San GahrleI tonIght, wIth the opening pertormance In 
the beautiful new MIssion Ple.yhouse ot John Steven McGroe.rty·" famous 

MIssIon Play. 
Through .lxteen eonaecutlvlI sea

sons tbe nne old drama and pageant 
ot CalifornIa hIstory has been .hown 
to more ~an 2,000.000 persons, but 
tonight's opening Is distinctive loll 
that the 'pectncle will be shown for 
tne ftrst time In .. $650,000 thenter, 
desIgned and constructed for tills 
one great play alone. 

Tonlght's audience "'111 Includo 
only InvIted guest... CalifornIa mell 
and women who have contrIbuted 
$100 or more to the tund for tho 
furnIshing at the new playhouRe, 
Ilnd whose names as patrons w111 be 
printed In an elaborate souvenIr pro
gram prepared tor the openIng. 

ROLL . CALL OF ~DSSION8 
Pointing to the fact that the MIs

sion Play Is .. .tory for all Califor
nia. not a. drama emphn.slzlng or 
IdealizIng on •• ectlon at the State 
alone, a .trlltlng feature ot the open
Ing will b. a roll cnll of the twenty
on. mls.lons at C"IUornl ... From So
nom .. to S .. n DIego delegations will 
be present to represent their mls
.Ions, and 88 the roll Clll! Is sound
ed delegates will rlSl> tram the .. udl
enco. answtr and brln!': forward 8111:
en banners bellrlng the n~mell and 
legends at the old nll .. lon •. 

R. D. MacLean. wIdely known In 
tho PMt a. a portrayer at Sbake
"pearean r<lIes. will appear again In 
the pIIlY In the role at Fray Junl
pero Serra. RutMllen Miller, who 
appeared' In ''Faust'' durIng the Loll 
Angeleo Orand Opera AssocIation', 
recent Sea80D, will open her fourth 
yenr 9. the prima donna at the MIs
olon Play. and MIss VIvIenne More
house. who WM featured In tho Pil
grImage Play, also bas a leadIng role. 

Juan and Juanita Zorranqulno., 
SpanIsh dimcers. have Important 
parta agllln In the bIg production. 
DurIng tho PMt .Ixt.en years. 
JuanIta, who III .. dIrect descendant 
ot the early Spanl.h .ettle ... of Son 
GabrIel, h... mIMed only one per
tormance at the 11! .. lon Play, the 
occMlon beIng the day ot her mar
rlngu to Juan, her dancIng partner. 
Many of the IndIana appearIng In the 
play .. re de.cemlanta ot the IndIans 
to whom Father Serra brought Chris
tIanIty In tho early day. at Cali
fornIa. 

I 
LIVE THEm PARTS 

Members of old spanIsh families 
also are cast for various Iolea In tbe 
pngcnnt, and tb. fact tbat 80 Inany 
m<mbers at tile cast will not. In a 
strIct sen •• , b. actIng. but will b& 
HIngIng tbe 80ngs and dancIng the 
dancc. at their anae.tors, lend. an 
.. tmospher. to tho production WhIch 
lifts It above the usual theatrIcal 
performance. 

Many at tbe patroM tonIght will 
meet tor dInner near the old grap.
vln. and the hIstorIc home ot Ra
mona on the mJ .. lon ground., and 
wUl be entertaIned vllth .;,eclal mUBlc 
by Roberta'" Oolden State Band 
prIor to the openIng at the pertorm
ance. FollowIng the performance 
the audience will be InvIted to a 
danc. and reception backstage. and 
"Iso will be t.ken on 8 tour at In
spection at the new playhou.e. The 
new thea.ter, of ml ... lon architecture, 
stands In ... even-acre garden tract 
that was formerly part at the cac
tus-wlllled compound at the San Oa
brlel Ml8slon. . 

BOX HOLDERS 
SocIety en "'..... will occupy the 

box.e and loges at the openIng ot 
the Mlselon Play tbls evenIng, every 
box beIng taken. Among thoS!> who 
are entertaInIng wIth parties are Mr. 
and Mrs. WillIam IrvIng Holllngs
worth. whooe guesta will Include Mr •. 
R. D. Shepherd. Dr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Bernard Von KlelnSmld and Mr. and 
Mr.. Oeorge McClellan Reynolds at 
ChIcago. Mr. and Mr.. Arthur Bent, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McGarry and Mrs. 
Osear A. Trlpplt will occupy another 
box, and other blx holders Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McNaughton. 
¥r. and Mr •. E. J. Miley, Mr. a.nd 
W •. Harry Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel KnIght RIndge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Robert Howard, Mr. and . Mrs. 
Lee Allen Phllllp., Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlea H. QuInn, Mr. and.. Mrs. 
George I. Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Laurence Doheny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Miller, Dr. Henry Van Dyke. 
Paul Whltaett, Mr. and Mr •. Douglas 
FaIrbanks. D. W. Pontius and Paul 
ShOUp, Mr. and Mrs. Ell P. Clark and 
Oen. M. H. Sherman. while others 
attendIng will be FrederIck WillIam 
Braun, Mr. and Mrs. LucIen Napoleon 
Brunswlg. Mrs. CIarn B. Burdette, 
Morgan Adams, Mrs. WlIllam Henry 
Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. John O. Mott. 
Mr. and Mrs. DanIel Murphy, Mr. 
and Mr •. E . Avery McCarthy, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Lloyd MoultrIe, Mr. and Mr •. 
James Rufus Martin, Mr. and Mr!!. 
Henry W. O'Melveny, Hon. Jame. 
Phelan. Col. and Mr •. Oeorge S. Pat
ton. Mrs. MIchael Regan, Mr. nnd 
Mr.. Charles F. Stem and Mr. and 
Mr.. Gurdon Wallace Wl\ttle •. 

MIss Comella Cole McLaughlIn, the 
grand-daughter ot the late Senator 
Cole, wlll represent the Cola tamlly. 
Mrs. E. Avery McCarthy (Susan How
ard) wlll represent the Howard fam-
11y. Mr.. McCarthy's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr •• Volney E. Howard, were 
resIdents at A1bambrll for many 
years. 


